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The following report is a final summary report of
the work done on Project 322, A Structural Model Study
of' Load Distribution in FIighvla.y Bridges, by' S:hu-j irl
Fang during the period S'ept,ernbel--' 1, 1966 to JDrn8 26,
6Yi19 ()~ 0'
All material has been stored in A~qopress Binders
Jc11aJc have been properly labeledo.
.I
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All. computer~ prograYfrs, inclFuding tr18 cOlnpu~ta tions
of the moduli of Elasticity of tensile specimens, stren-
gth of adhesiv~s, calibration of load cell, and moment,
deflection and rotation per~entages, are stored in a single
large Accopres·s binder with a ti-'cle t:tl COl-fPUTER PROGRAM rr tn •
And computer cards are stored in a case.
Work orders and drawings prepared for the report
are stored in a regular' P~CC01)r.ess' binder Q
All copies of Project Report 322 9 2 will be distributed
and stored by Dr e VanHorn, project director o
!
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LIS',T OF REIPORTS',=,A.I\TD ~PUBLIC.ATIO~JS;
ES',TlMATION OF BI~'NDING jVrO}lli1NTEY, IN BOX~~}3E;AIV1
BRIDC(l~S US',ING CRQS"S.~-S',E~CTIOl\TP~L DEFLl!~liCTIOl'TS;9
Sl'1u-J in Fang, }1iguel l~ 0 Ma cias Rendon, and
David A. VanHorn
( Mo S',o thesis of Sihu-Jin Fang )
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I)'
SlJt}CTF~S·TION OF FUTTJf{E~ I!JORI( TO BE DOl\lE~ ON TI-IE PRO.TE'CT
10' T11e 'proposed n1ethod in '-~he Project Report 32.2 0 2 have
been evaluated by the test results of four-beam bridges o
It is believed that further study of load distribution
for three-beam and five-beam bridges might be helpful
in establishing a better understanding of the reliab~'
lity of this methoQo
2 0 An exhaustive investigation of the effect of beam
spac~ng and of angle of skew of the bridge should
~be conducted in the future.
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